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(4 ) Dietary factors many ovQractivotense,3eopie
give a history of a very poor diet aind show
evidence of incomplete metaC;bolism in their
blood e g., bisulphite binding substances.
In addcition long pcriods without food can pro-
voke migraine due to reluative hypoglycaemia.

Dr. Hay suggests that rigr Ine,9 hay fever, urticarhi9
allergic rhinitis and stia zoul-JA bc suitabl subjects for an
initial investigation. boI.mbcrs of the Research Reg,ister who
are interested in this kind 0I.JVork are aske;d to get in touch
with Dr. Hay at the above address.

A1 OTATIONS BY M ER S OF THE

RESERCH REGISTER

-ir. June Alexander,
(1) Atypical Glandular F'ever? North Ferriby.

'Two years ago in a practice in w;hich I v-ies an assistant
we hod Can epidemic cf Can odd type of glandular infection both
amongst children and adults. A typical case started oiith
pain under the e--r and sudden high tempier-ture, uip to 1030, by
the next day there vould be generalised glandular enlargcment
and the temip-rature -.vould be less. After Cabout 4 days the
child wr-as usually quite waell,119a'lthough thhe glands remained
palpable for severcal months. How-ever three patients ran a
low pyrexia a-nd feUlt g-,enercally unwell for up to three months
before they settled. It. se;ed clinically like glandular
fever at first, but in evcry case se-rial i.ul-Bunnell tests
w ere nLgative and no ca,se showed a mononucleosis. In adults
a4 leucopeni-c. tSthe rale ,.nd retros-p_clive dia.gnosis -was
mCAde severltim-.s Then tp tint earn- in complaining of
lassitude, --.nd enl rged1<l-nds :;erE found Adults did not
seem tc hc-vre an a-'cute onsct, I .'ivcr felt an enlarX& spleen.
Both rubella and ginduL r f IverltKoupht ore rule out as
etioloTical factors bTc-useI s Jpat i_-( ts w-,ho ha-d had these
at other tiines. Throt sw-viabssrec of no help. The m-ntoux
re cltion I-oSnot positive more times -than one would normally
expect.9 11 the usual agglutinstions for Labortus, typhoid,
etc., -wvere nvgative. The incuba.tion p)eriod was exactly ten
days. 5ven-itual:ly my husba nd, -who is a pathologist, took
some acute and convalescent serum to Dr. Cathie, at Grea;t
Orrmiond Street, for testing f'or toxoplCasm.,osis, but the tests
,,! eere negative. I did some- Elkin testing -:wit h toxolplasma
antigen, also withi negative reeilts. e le rne&, hoever,
that a similar, syndrome ha.-j:d been noted in London, though not
nA-med, unless you wouuld include it in the 'epidemic cervical
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adenitis' t`[Ahct Tidy described. I hove not seen any similar
cases for over a year)'

(Ir, CO).kburn, oi the -L*_;¢e,->o Colirldale, hEs s1oken of the
interiest of his 9e_artlrtlerit in 'the glandular fevers' and the
College moy later be lsk-e d to ii.l nin exEniining these cases
More closely. Editor)

,e a sle 3

The follo,rinr two accounts of Investi4ations carrid out
by- ri±ei±ibers of the Register are of great interest since tlle
work^; is. vJery simiLlartC o 'Llhat contemplat ed by the College on a
larger scale

(2) 6ul1)hcnaiiiie xii eas
Dr. I. Cookson,

Glo ucestere

'In view of the oroposed investigation by te College
into prophylaxi& in mcEsles, the results olf a smll investi-
-t ion duringina recent ei9,ideLiiic mray b. of inter est.

The aveir-vge number of not ifJic-t ions o-lf- ales from the
practice is about 40 1zer annum; but theri we-vee vs. ry few in the
latti htclo-L 1951 c-nd Jurinn 1952. Cnsequently there wa s

l-rge non-immnune o,ul x-ihnvhen ric rolesi rntroduced in
19553 &cnd 100 ca6es occurred bet,vee~n J;-,anuary 1th, -nd l.;arch
12th.c urtirier sporaldic cases durinnl th summer brought the
t4otal to 1235.

-Ulha nzf thinathiivn i -u'l doses commeencing with-
in 24 hours of thc wruAtic,n ancn continuinln, Lor 2-1 days, to
tw.t9'o fif-this of the ccast, tmlc rema-inder be '< re-:rded as con-
trols It is nccssi to exclude 5 jxtiuts wiho developed
complica>tions -ior to the-ruptionn Apart froril thce5t- tlh
new pati(- -t- pr.enting on m,ny givei day 'vero itn&r 11
sulihon.lmide casgs or al1 controls, the nuLmbci of 'su1phnamez-z
thino days' be-ing r<uated to Lroduce thL. de;sired proportions
This w-s iot e- ective in distributing c KveIlly9or the
proportion of cOntrols in different Cage gro ups vcriX.d from
3C per cr t to 0 e-r c6nt. 1-erhaps this wa,s inev_itale in
view of t`.- sra-l1 numbers involved.

Each suiphaimnez- thinre cc se- s pais red .Tith a control of the
SaC-me age, having the s:-rneplc t history reg,arding otitis media
C-and severe respirc-tory inf ctions, v;ndwith similar severity
of attack as judged at the tine of eruptionn It was possible
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to pair only 40 oL the 45 sulphamezathine cases, with the
f ollow;iing results:

Cases 40 Bronchaitis 2 Otitis V.'edia Nil
Controls 40 Bronchitis 3 Otitis iK.edia 3

A smill nunmber of.Patients couid not, or aid not, take
the prescribed dosage o sulphamezathine, end these included
one ca se o-f bronchitis.

In this epideic,I the proportion ofl complications was
appreciably leSs amrong -ihe cases receiving suiphamezathine, but
in 4 per cent of cases, comlSlications occurred before prophylaxis
could be attemipted. If tne 40 controls reprecent a true cross
section, the eholeepidemic, in the absence oi 2prophylaxis, would
ha-ve produced about 23 coiylicated cases7 in t :ielve of which the
com2lication would hrive been prevent1-Uble by the use of sulpha-
mezathine at the time of eruption.'

(3 ) The Prevention oi the Bacterial Comrplications of hleasles

Dr. D. Craddock,
Plymstock.

'Banks (1949) stAtes th4at fever hos-sitals which adojited
sulphonanride propihylaxis routin,ely found that the incidence of
otitis media and pneumonicasvr S cut do*vn alirfiost to nil during
the period of prophylaLxis

I commeinced this mohoj- of sr:ophyla.xis four ,yEars ago9
since when I havw ott nded bout 150 cases of m-lleasles Eoch
has been given sul-hoailerozirne ond latterly sul-h-dimidine for
five to seven days, the usuc.l Jose for a live-yeCar-old being
0.5 gin. 8 hourly in emulsion w`orm. In no cacez has otitis
rmedia or pneumonia3 dev-<elIoped dLurin5 the period of p-ro hyloxis,
although, in 2 c-s-s otitis m.edia nd in 1 c'ise a mild bronchitis
develo-e'after the >ro1hyloxis was discontinu-d. 10o child
apart qrom thes rejuiied bead Iest for longtr thcan seven dLys
after the- p9celuc-r-nce ol the eruption.

I stoppedc usino c-CIicraLine c ter the ric oits of renal
complic-tions a,nd de th folLowiro its USe nd have now
r,epla,ced Qulphonamicies by ora1 -cnicillin c-.inc- the rew s-lt
DBED iDipEnlcillin was kno-wn tArea.t 'rmifond 6tree6t to be
relialbly Cabsorb-d in every one of 101 child:ren. ('Cthie a-lnd
ivkcEorlano~ls",155)
References: BAINk,H.i (194,9) Thle Common Inf"ctious D0iseases

CATI-IE,AI .B nd D!'A'C4.NiLw9 Jc. ;e o (1953)
Br-itish dical Journo-sl, 1, 8305
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(4) A card-index of Disea^.ses Dr . .H Elder,
South Norwood.

' It has been ap )a-Irent -i. o me for some time -th lt,after
twenty-eight y-ears ofl g-. nerCal -rc-icticte if I ha& kept a card-
index of disea.ses, I would now,.v h..ve mass of extrCordino,rily
useful informn-tion. I -m. inteiested in the h--tur-l History
of Diset ses2 in oa--rticulr r th1e v.a.rit..-tions in longevity in
individual diseass a, -id the miode of d<t1h. In thirty years
one sees quite a few lifettis and onfe wvo-ld get interesting
answers to t he qiue st io n of 'what happenrL to .?'

I ha1\ve in i nd n indox hosa Lhc-.-ing .iouid be individual
disea1ses or leslons (vhat haioens to spider: na.evi? ) and whose
cards would r-oresent aat,) tiCnt iwhith hais history throughout

Thisc is rw1tlcLer a long-termil conceplt with many teo'lnnical
difficultLes, in chnre o-adt.ress) etc., but il even sma.ll
number of younger goncr.l -rctitioners could be iLduced to
c.rry it outII t tolthe recsults would bo ,,ell worth ?;,'hile'-

AN OOU'NCL.sLLTS

The Resecrch Newsletter

In this second issue of the heseerch Nwsletter Pppep&r the
first contributions frort mnembers of thhe Rese.rch Re2isterr
These re veiy velcome 7nd it is ho;d th- t full use will be
mrede of the circul-tion of th- Neel ,r in the future.

This N'ewsslett:er, perhf-hs in S -lighitly different -form may
lat&x be p)ublishi-d in 'The Pr,ctitioner' This will enable
other niembers of tGhe Co1llege, 9 ox-i ere- rchc worI-Urs in other
I ie-dd to keep in touch with the- vork which ic being done.
The lirectory -nd Llhe Announcnemnt c tion chich wvill cont cin
informction likely to bte ofiotrtst t,osiemi-rs of the Register
only, -wrill not be ublishc-d.

It is feered thnt o:inl t& sec,C -irieil difficulties in
thecorlir st g s I the.1;ork of the Esc>er-,.i:ch Com0mittee, cer-
tin me-mbers of thie Register did no-t receive th(e first News--
letter. For thisIrosonl telC D ir ctory c-tion is being repro-
duced in f-ull, up to the do.teof is.ou0f hlewletter No.. 2.

Any inmmber who h.s not received copy of the Nez,sletter
Nilto e 1. e4nd w;-ho wis-!hes to ao so, is osked to orite io the
Cho->irmrn o- the esericl Comm1iitJtte .


